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tE NE
Boot* Ming the one that she* the PwMtat, im the
other a oompenlon of hla, whoanmm la Mi know®, hut
wboM deaortptlon la to olear thai ha mm lurtlj mmpa.

It appears, from a lattar ffaad ta Booth'a trunk, that
the murder wm planned Mn *a 4th af March, bat
fall through than DacauM the aocomplioe hacked oat
until "Richmond ooold ha beard Ttom."
Booth and hla aeoompUoa ware at the Urery rtaMe at

ate o'clock laat evening, and left there with their harm
about ton o'clock, er shortly before that hear.

It would appear that the? had for eererel daya been

aeeklng their chanM, bat for aoma unknown reason tt

wm not aarriad lota effect until laat night.
One ofthem hMarNtontly made hla way ta Baltimore;

the ether has netyat baea traced.
BDWIM M. BTANTON,

Secretary of

«i or tb rmramoT.

iMretaty Itanten'i lecend DetpaUh.
Wa DarABTMjrr, »

WiMnatoa, April lft, lMt J
TO lb|)ortaaiil Do, Maw York:.
Abraham lilmaolm died thla aieralag at

fw*ntr*twe nalmmtaa after aawam o'clock.
IDWIN M. STANTON,

(NNtarj of Vtf.

IB VCW MVB1IUT,

Iwntwry lUatok'i ThM Dtipatoh.
Wa> Diriimn. 1

ViflHMKM, April li.8 P. M. J
Ifatfer General Da, New Tort:.

Official nottoo of the death of the At* President,
Abraham Llnooln, waa ftren.by tho heada of departmenta
thia morning, to Andraw Johnson, Vloa President,
upon whom tha constitution devolved tho offlca of President.

Mr. Johnaon, apon receiving thianotico, appeared
before tha Bon. Salmon P. Chaaa, Chief Joatlca of the
United Statea, and took tha oath of office aa Preaidont of
tha United Statea, and assumed Its duttea and function*.
At twelve o'clock tha President met tha heada of dopartmonta

In Cabinet meeting at tho Treasury building, and

among other bnatnaaa tha following waa transacted
Fir*.The arrangomenta for tha fnneral of the lata

President were referred to the several ascretsrlss, aa far
mm iwmi w uieir nqi«raT« ueparvmeiHS.
Bcound Willi. Hunter, Esq., vm appointed Acting

Secretary .of State daring the disability of Mr. Seward
mod bis ton, Frederick Seward, the Assiitant Secretary.
Third.The President formally announced that ha

desired to ratals the present saorstarica of departments
ot bla Cabinet, and they would go on and dinoharge their

respective dntlss In the aams' mannsr ss before the

deplorable event that bad changed the head of the
government

All business In the departments was sufpended daring
the day.
The surgeons report that the condition of Mr. Seward

remains unchanged. He Is doing well.
No Improvement in Mr. Frederick Seward.
The murderers hare not yet been apprehended.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

iimmcnDT to umia amu.

Acting Secretary Heater to Mr. Derby.
Wmnraiw, April IS, IMS.

To J. 0. Dansr, United States Despatch Agent, New

Tork:Senda copy of the following te Mr. Adamc at London

by the steamer of to-day, if in time:.
Quiu Fkavos Adam, Ac., 4c.

The'aad duty devolves apon me to annousea the uni
staation of the President at Ford's theatre Isat night by
a pistol shot from a person who entered hla bos for the

pnrpoee. The saaaaaln eeoaped, but It la auppoaed haa
since been arrested.
The Preaident died at half paat seven o'clock thia

morning.
Vice President Johnson haa aaaumad the functions of

President, baring been sworn In by the Chief Juetioe.
About tha same time an attempt was made by, It la ba H

lleved, a different person to amassmate Mr. Seward; butH
thr> murderer only aueoueded In Inflicting painful and H
severs wonnda, principally upon hla faoa. M

Mr. F. W. Seward was beaton oyer the head with a m

heavy weapon In the hands of the person who attarked H
his flather, and Is grievously hurt. Hla brother waa alsoI
wounded by the dagger of tha aaaaaaln, as waa Mr. Han M
aell, a messenger of tha department, who waa with Ute f1
Secretary, and tha mala nuraa in attendance. gj

W1LI.IAM HUNTER, U

Acting Secretary of State.

[The above despatch waa aeat off by tha Portland

steamer at three P. M. yoaterday .)

ft. 8SWARD'S VOdlD IOT HORTAL.

DeapatrH « Mr. Clarracs A. Isward,
From m Member af tha Family.

Wahhimotoh, April 10, 1M6. I
I bar* Jnrt Wft Mr. Reward's hmiM. Hta wounda ara H

bad, but not mortal. Ha 1* compoaad. Ba baa loat much I
blood, bat no artcnaa wara cat.

Predarlck'a akull la fracturad badly In two plaeaa abor
tba lemplea. Ha la Inaanalble, and I faa* wtll 41a Blap
brotbar'a wounda ara rery alight.
Tba Oorernor'a throat would bara baaa ant If ba had

not rollad out ef bad
uvn.

florernor Seward baa baan Informed of tba aaurdar of
Mr. Lincoln. He I* oompoaed and no woraa. Frederick
rematna nnoonacloua. Tba doctor aaya hla aaadlUon lafl
highly critical, bat not bopeleaa. H

IBiftCD FOR TOE 1*81881*9. 1
Olnalar from tha Praraat Harahal ]

aaaral. 1

Win Dtritrmr,) ]Pnomat Maivwai Hrnac, I I
WiflNTOi, D. 0., April ! .9:40 AM.) i

It la ballared that tba aaaaaalna of tba Praaldnnt and j
Secretary Aaward ara attempting to aaaapa to Canada.

Taa will make a car ful and thorough examIna'.ton H
of all parage attempting to aroaa from |
tba United Rtalaa Into Canada, and wtll I
arreat ao*rl< ton* ,Df(lou Tha moat rlg'tant aeniUny M
on your part and tha foroe at your dl«poaal la demanded H
A description of tb» p<tr Mm *>ii irawl to bo Implicated la ,]
th« muM r will h« t«!«|T&pli<*l you to d*y; i*it >1 tb«:
m«*nnm« bo actIn In pr«Vv>«tin| tbc eroding Ii r.jf j
oiupirlunt p«tnona
By «N«r of th« «,':RETART Of WAR j j
Jf L JtrrtRt, rir«T#t Br g»4W. Acting Pro ; '

ro«4 WarktuU UtMnlM

,»i iium ,Tiano8 ,a.i

W YO
NEW YORK, SXJNDJ

DETAM OF THE CALAMITY.
THE HERALD DE8PATCHE9.

Winnmit, April II.1:40 P. *
*» uu bat or m ratio*.

n*MM IM Bight upon a Jubilant ud rejoicing
P*|h. The whole utloi mi ulilUnM with Ike
WM which ted UUwM our armies In tho fleld end
tho flnal overthrow of Um rebellion. Bat It rose vhU

morning upon a eorrowatrlcken people. Tho flag* wbich
hadwared from almost every housetop war* lowered to

half-mast, tha aunabina of yesterday waa changed to

moarnlng end weeping, and the day at Waehlngtonwaa heralded by tha tolling of bella announcingto a Borrowing people tha departure
of tha apirlt of him who hut yesterday waa

tha Chief Magistrate of tho nation. Tha Preeidentiel
mansion, which had been decorated and festooned with
flags and evergreens, waa changed to the sad and solemn
drapery of mourning. The eeveral departments, which
but yesterday were the aoene of Joyous life and activity,
to-day presented the stUlnars of the grave. During the
night the hand of tho aasastn M deprived the nation of
Ita Chief Magistrate, and tha dagger had been applied to
tha prootrate form of the chief member of the Cabinet
and thoae of hta Immediate household. For the flrat
time in the annals of this democratic republican governmentthe tragic sconce of the Roman empire and the
French revolution had been enacted la our midst, and
almost In sight of the place where repoee the ashes of the
Father of this free oountry. Tha ahlp of state
for b brief space of time was without
a pilot or helmsman. Maw bands were called
upon to guide her In the storm, and we oan only hope and
pray that the Ruler of all things may grant that she
may safely outride the storm and eecape tha rock upon
which other nations have been wrecked, and make her
onward voyage upon a calm and peaceful sea. The
scenea Inaugurated were so new, unexpected and
startling to this country that the public were appalled at
the shocking tragedy. We have road acoounta of similar
scenea In the history of other nations, but they were boforenever brought home to our doors. It Is not, therefore.at all to be wondered at that tha neonla were almost
dumbfounded as the startling Intelligence spread over
the elty that the asssssin had carried out hia hellish plot
upon the peraon of the President of the United States.

tbi raanoairruL rmr roa m mini rauiu.
It waa announced In the afternoon papers her* yesterdaythat ths President and Mrs. Lincoln and General

Grant would attend Ford's theatre in thi evening, to
witness the representation of the American Cousin.
When ths public saw this announcement they had no

idea of ths result that waa to follow. General Grant left
in ths srsnlng train, with hia wife, for Burlington, New
Jerssy. Both ths President and Mrs. Lincoln were reluctantto attend the theatre, but the former thought they
had batter go, for the reason that General Grant would
not be there, and ths pnbllo would bs disappointed (It
having been so prominently announced) If they did not
attend. It was the Intention* of Secretary Stanton to
Join them at the theatre, but pressing businees prevented
his going.

m usr woane from tn. unoout'n ran.

At about half-past seven P. II. Hon. George Ashman
called at the White House, and waa ushered into the parlor,where Schuyler Colfax waa seated, waiting for a abort
Interview with the Prealdent on business which had a

bearing upon his proposed overland trip. A few momenta
elapsed, when President Lincoln entered the room, and a
short conversation took place, touching upon various
matters. The President waa In a happy and Jovial frame
of mind. Mr. Ashman desiring to sse him on special
boslnsas, and there being no time to attend to It then
the President took out a card, and, placing it on his knee,
wrote on Han follows:-*
Allow Mr. Attain mm itlwil M arm to iu« m nine

A. M. to-morrow. A. UMCOElf.
Amul 14,
The* were tho last word* that be penned. It ni the

hurt Urn* that he aiRned hla name to any order, docti
ment or DNB|i Tho laat worda written by him wore

thua making aa engagement for the morrow.an engagementwhich he waa not allowed to meet Before the
hear had arrived he waa bo more. #

rmu Witrrai fob tub nounuL
Mr. Lincoln finally atated that he muat go to the theatre,and warmly preaeed Speaker Colfax and Mr. Aahmun

to accompany him; hat they eicased themselves on the
eoore of previous engagemonta At about eight P. M.
Mr. and Mra. Lincoln started for the carriage, the latter
taking tbe arm of Mr. Aahmun and the President and
Mr. Oolfax walking together. Aa soon aa tbe
President and Mra IJncoln were seated In the
carriage tbe latter gave orders to the coachmanto drive nround to Senator rfarrla' rest
dance for Mr*. Harris, its tbe carriage rolled away
they both said "Ooodhy, goodby," to Meesra. Ash
man and Colfax, and the carriage had in a moment more

dlaappeared from the groand In front of the White
House. A few moments later tbe Presidential party of
four persona.namely, tbe President and Mrs. Lincoln,
Miss Harris and Mr. Rathbon, of Albany, step twn of
Senator Harris, arrived at tbe theatre and entered the B
front and left band upper private box. fc;

tvs QCtirr or nictirr scout BBoaw. M
Tbe tranquil but joyous sconce which bad cbarac-1

terlred tbe national capital for several days paat M
were everywhere manifest in ttie streets. Hands f!
of musto wore performing pleasant airs In all dl uj
nations, and ther waa nothing In the appear- H
anoe of tbe city whfc'h indicated that any unusual I
s< ene was to transpire, much less that the tragic eventsB
which followed would take place. The city was fastfl
urtuuig uowo iuiu win tjuiri ui repw«i. nun hi uio viu

ftrnn had sought the quiet of ttiHr reeldcncea. Thf9
theatres were the only places which presented my life, Q
whan the quiet wu broken by the report flying like!
manic all over the city that the President and Secretary
Seward had been assassinated. The reports were so con I
tra tlctory, and the numerous opposite statements of men
who Claimed to be eye wttneaaea, rendered tt Impossible
to fet at the real facta for many hours. The following,
however, art the moat authentic accounts, and In Uie
main are aubatanllally correct, at least as near aa can be
obtained np to the present moment of writing:.

tii aMuaainanoir.
But a moment before the attack waa made, tha Preel

dent was leaning forward, reetlng his head on his hand
In hla accustomed care! sa way, his eyea bent upon the
stage, and etyoylng a hearty laugh. A noise was heard,
and the form of aperson descended from the bos oocu

pled by tha President. With one leap he planted himself
ufNm tha atage and assumed a tragical posture, flourish
ad a dagger, turned and faced the audience, shouting
"9ic temper tyrrmnut" also "Tha South Is avenged!" In
a tone sufficiently distinct to be heard In all parts of the
theatre. The audlenoe, of course, wera shocked and Q
dumbfounded. The suddenness of the affair and theS
melodramatic meaner In which the desperado wentI
through his performance gave to the whole thing thep
appearance of being part of the play. As quick as a flaxh I
he disappeared at the rear of the stage, followed by J. B. I
Stewart, a lawyer of thla otty, who only missed him by pj
about four feet, as the door waa closed by tha aaaaaain In H
Stewart's face. Tha delay In getting it open again gave9
him a few seconds' start, and be made hla eacapa. CS

rratmhtt av visa iakhis.

Mies Harris, who was In ths hoi with tha President, M
makes the following statement»<

Nearly one hour nnfore the oommlsalon of \be deed theB
assassin mme to the door of the (mm, snd, looked In to*]
take a survey of the pns tloq of its oocupanta. It wassup- II
poaed at tha time that It was either a mlcuUe or the e*- j,
erclae of an lmpart;nrnt curios.ty. Tha circumstance ({j
attracted no particular attention at tha time. l?poo hisli
entering the box again Major Kathboo arose snd asked th 1
intruder bis busineaa. Re rushed past the Mxjor without 1
making a replv, and placing his pistol close to tb« hack M
of tha President's bead, actually In contact with It, Lj
tired, and m«Untlr anrans iiihui the cu*hloni>it hnln.ier. '

of th« bo*, wlifn h* mad« backward plunga with ht»{
Wnir<-, a nicd it ih« fan* or htaa.u of Mr Ui coln. ll«! ,r

Hail.bon, aprlii* n« forward to pmiwt tti# I't.itdenl, r« S
o«lvsfi th« »tiib in ht» irm. Th« murderer tb*n Jumped
upon the itagft add eder.ied h!i (WtA|)«,

kx-> uncnn'* 3T<im»tf,
The rapidity with which the On-ll'-ti ant w»a eo-o

mitiod np»n the I'reeldent waa aatoiitullng lira. I.iocoln i
uwuh form or ucraoo *t> down t oiun i b.>» '1 J

RK H
LY, APRIL 16, 1865.

U>o«cbt that Mr. Lincoln had fallen oat, aad looked to
m* H aha eeuid aaa blm on the floor, and barely aaw the
culprit jump to the atage when all waft over; ahe turned
her eyea to the box and *aw that Mr. Lincoln'a head had
dropped forward upon hi* breaat, and at once realised
what had tranaplred. Thua It la that In an unexpected
hour a great calamity has Mian upon the nation. All
feel the affliction, from the blgbaat to the loweat, and
hflV with mrimf nl |k« ..j i~

oomrccio* iv tub nuiii
Tht most intense excitement anaued tn th* theatre.

Ivery eflbrt wm mad* to quiet, bat to no avail. A rush
waa bum!* for the door, ud tba theatre waa aoon empty

» w. boots IDKKTiriKD 48 tm asbamm.
Tba circumstances of tba murder, tba air, manner and

movements of tba man vera aucb that almoat every personwho bad known J. Wilkaa Booth dcclarad at once
thai It waa him. 8on>* of tba actor* on tba stage and
mambara of tba orchestra declared that they would bet
their life npon tta being Booth. In making hla eacape
ha hMt hla hat, which «u identified as Booth'*. A spur
waa recognised as one obtained by Booth at a table on
that day. In fact the evidence momentarily accumulatingflxea beyond a doubt tba author of tba bloody tragedy.

m nuRjnsirr mkovkd ntoM namuu
A guard of aoldlera rushed to the box occupied by the

President sa aoon as It waa known tbat ba waa shot, and
ba waa Immediately taken out to tba house of Mr.
Peterson, on the opposite side of Tenth street
tct irrroxR or na ransur jjmouircan to na son.
The murder of the President waa at once announced at

Orover's theatre. Little Tad Lincoln waa In attendance
there, and the moment that ba beard tba statement be
aaamed to go almoat crasy, shrieked and sobbed In a

heartrending manner. Tba podr boy waa taken to the
White House, and waa aoon quieted when it waa ascertainedtbat hla father waa atlU alive.

ran 4M4SBDMT10K or mm. nwiu.

Simultaneously with the tragic eventa at Ford's theatre,and, as near aa can be aaoertalned, at the precise momentanother fiend entered the bousa of Secretary
Seward, after aoma parleying with the servants, and It
aeema there dealt oat hla blowa In all directions. Seme
six or aevsn persona who were In attendance upon the
family during the night have made their positive atate
menta of the manner In which the aaaault waa made
here, but no two of them agree. It la well eatabllshed
that he applied at Seward'a residence as tba pretended
bearer of a prescription of medicine. Having succeeded
in evading the servant at the door he rushed to Seward'a
chamber, but waa confronted by Fred. Seward, when he
bad quite a parley for a moment about the medicine
which ba had been directed to deliver In person. Findingthat ba could not succeed In that way ha made an
attack upon Fred. Seward. Tba desperado waa a large
and powerful man He waa determined to enter the bedchamber,and drew Us pistol and snapped it twice, but
did not suoceed la discharging It He aUruok Seward
twloa npon tba bead with aucb force that
it not only foiled him to the floor and crushed the
ukull In two or three places, b<. also breaking the ;>istol,
separating thechamber (h>ra the barrel. He then Immediatelymilted Into the room and applied bin knife to
Secretary Seward, who waa lying proetrate In bed. It la
orfdent, from the wounds, that he tried to out the Secretary'sthroat Be auooeeded In Inflicting severe gaahee
upon his faoe, laying open both cheeks; but his blows
were partially warded off by the bedclothes about the
Secretary's neck and by ths additional fact that Mr. Saw
ard rolled oat upon the floor. A soldier by UUs time had
entered the room and sprang npon the assassin's back.
He stabbed the soldier In the side and succeeded In
breaking away, and, after wounding Major Seward, anothereon of the Secretary, and an attendant, suooeeded in
making his eaoapa from the house, mounted his horse
and rode away, shouting "Ale »tmptr lyvammit!" as he
sprang Into tha saddle.

tpw issish's wunm.
The pistol was a large navy revolver, and waa broken In

pieoee oy ine rosea or the blows, and waa * wmi

ney's (of Connecticut) make. The knife was some ten or

twelve inches la length, end was also left la the house.
The only dangerous wounds Inflicted there were Uioee
upon Frederick Seward.

ran CASt.vrr crFonitsa or m nuoio oocmuumcn.
Word was Immediately ssat to the War Department

to give the alarm. Two of the attacXu of the department
started for Stanton's residence. As they arrived In front
of his house a man with a cloak about hltn ran from be-
hind the box of a tree and left. Stanton, upon receiving
notice, Immediately hastened to Seward'* residence,
where he met moat of the other member* of the Cabinet.
It wa* there that he received the Intelligence of the
asaaalt upon Lincoln.

"uwjt!u> Mn."
Surgeon General Barne*, who wa* al Wlllard'a

Hotel at the time, wa* sent for, and but a few mo

meat* elapeed before half a dozen physicians arrived at B
Seward's residence. A report started that Seward wb#iPj
dead. A meaeetiger came for Dr Barnes, summonlngfl
him Into the presence of the President. He had barely I
time to make an examination of Secretary S<-ward^ |1
wounds, whrn he left. As he passed out of the house iielj
whisp red to a friend "Seward I* aafo." LI

Tlftt PHtsiDurr'* wot-xtw mohtaui]
Tliis furnlalied relief and tended to centre the anxiety C

upon Mr. Lincoln. Mr. Stanton and other members of tj
the Cabinet hastened to the aide of Mr. Lincoln. Medi-B
col and surgical aid was obtained and everything dutieL
that could be tfl relieve, and, If poxsible, restore thep
IVoaident to life; but It was aoou ascertained that it was D
impossible for Mr. Lincoln to si.rrlve, the only question E
being bow many hour* he would llnpcr.

m* txotncMSHT at WA*nix<;Toif.

Guard* were stationed at the corner* of the streets
leading to the bouse where the President'* body lay.
The excitement In the locality was Intense. I.oud cries
i>f tengeance were uttered, and at ono time It was feared
that an attack would be made upon the Old Capitol
priHon, wh e we << conflnod a large number of rebel
prisoner*; b under the precautionary measure* of some
of the mo o considerate all such demonstrations were

prevented.
ru nruomrw wtaas ctrr.

The telegraph at the same time with the attack upon
the President and 8 cretary Seward waa interrupted.
Tbla necessitated the despatch of coarter* In all dlrrc
lions. The wire* were *oon restored and oommunlcatlon
with the fortifications In all directions secured. E

OK«**AL osavt arronrxn HUD.|
About this time a rumor waa started that GeneralP

Grant had beeu killed, bat there was no foundationI
whatever (or the statement. Colonel Bower* telegraphed I
to General Grant, which reached him Just a* ho arrived!
at the depot In Philadelphia He replied that he waul
safe and would Immediately return.

aairwriAiruL ktidoc* auajsst m Mcannsss.
Thus passed the slow hour*. Rumor*, vague, contradictory,mir eiiou* and tartllng, were floating about Ui«r

cty. Every few moment* strong circumstantial evl
denos wa* turned up pointing directly to the parties who
pi rfonned the atrocious deeds Long before the Preei
rfaat aintmri tha autlmrttlaa ware rwrfarllt Mia.

<1*4 u 10 who eoinmlltad both tha deoda. I
Tha oily aad military aulhorlilea eommancrdl
mvaaiigailona Wbllatha r«bin«t mlntrtara and other
d gnllartaa, with tbo ouiveoM, wara watching oyer tba
Pitwldrtit ovary a (Tort waa mado to capture tha mnrflerera.Cxuriara aiouutad <iu flooi bnraaa ruahed to and fro;
tha aound of tha hoof* of tha horaaa waa haanl In all dlroc
Uona Thla aound mingled with tbat of tha Tolcaa of tha
ruler" made tlia < flaol aomwwhat tragic. Tha < ttjr and
military am loritiaa daaerra a groat deal of credit for
tlirlr energy and vlfc lanca Tba tiding* at la«t cam

that <mo of tha horraa hvl barn captured. nanrly »«

haoaied, at tha outakirta of tlia city.tha brull* bloody,
rina waa ld<'bt fled aa tbo horaa ridden off by tha aa*aa«lu
from award'a remdooca. Thla gava aom« hopa that IIik
*Ml o( tha horTllila orlma night ha eaplur id Li

mi Ml t'Oini «[x»r«j|,itiona bacamn numoroua. R
run at thb ra«*u>L<l'a i>a«T'*an

Aa nl||bt bad nearly paaaed away and tha irtreaka of L,
morn wata dl£eo»er»d In tha eaat tha atatament wa«

mada that tba I'ra'ffent might llva a day vat. Tha ax f'
lia<l arow.la dl |M>raml, leav.ng oomparallvalf fa'vH

In tba Hlreala. Front tho moment that Ih Pr«'« d«*nt'
«aa ah- up to hi* death ha waa In*' nv.riie, and flblh N
i.ad no ali ia <»f pain, re'»gni/ed no p*nwn, and, to fart Lj
I hei.arc dUI not 0|*>n hla ayoa. Tha bloo-l ironblrd hlaM
hri-atblng often making it a*ooe.'ingir dilfl'Uli Hei
waa wat< had with under <-are, Ad all thu eoold ha n<[j
.i.vie for Mm; but l,n fata had ba< n m!> I F -r <-om»n
|cauao rrovlilanca bad wlltad Uiat ha ahould bald

ERAI
taken away from us. vice President Jabnson
tailed the President during the ulght, but remained only

about aa boar. In fact, maiij of those who bad
nubtd to twist to taMug ear* of the President, fouud
thai their presence obstructed ruber than gave assistanceand therefore left Among thee* were many
member* of Congress and Western men. The number
present «H reduced to but few before he breathed his
last.

last momstts of ins ntaamsirr.
At about At* o'olock this morning I reached the house

of Mr. Peterson, where tb« President lay In his dying
aguui». u« waa ijriug u|»u ui« oou, i|i|wniU7 grwui

ing with great difficulty. He waa entirely unconac.oua,
aa ha had been ever alnce bla assassination. Hta eyea
were protruding from their aockete and suffusedwith blood. la other reapecta hla
countenance waa onchanged. At hia badalde
were the Secretary of War, Secretary of the Nary, Secretaryof the Interior, roatmaater General and the AttorneyGeneral; Senator Sumner, Ge&oral Farnsworth,
General Todd, coualn to Mra. Lincoln; Major Hay, M. B.
Field, General Baileek, Major General Meigs, Rev. Dr.
Uurley, Geo. Ogloaby, of Illinois; Ore. E. N. Abbott, R
K. Stone, C. D. Batch, Neal, Hall and Lieberman. In
the adjoining room were Bra. Lincoln, her son, Captain
Robert Lincoln; Miss Harris, who waa with Mrs. Lincoln
at the time of the assaamoatlon of the Preetdent; Rufue
F. Andrews and two lady friends of Mrs. Unooln, whoe»
names I did not aacertain. Mra. Llnooln waa under great
excitement and agony, wringing her hande and exclaim
ing, "Why did he not shoot me instead of my huabandt
I have tried to be so careful of him, fearing something
would happen, and hia life seemed to be
more precious now than ever. I must go with
him," and other expreeeions of like character. She was

constantly going beck and forth to the bedside of the
President, exclaiming, In great agony, "How can It be
aol" The scene was heartrending, and It la Impossible
to portray It In Its living light It beggars description,
and can better be imagined than described. Captain
Robert Lincoln bore himself with 'great firmness, awl
constantly endeavored to aasauge the grief of his mother
by telling her to put her trust In God and all would be
well. Occasionally, being entirely overcome, be would
retire into the hall and give vent to moet heartrending
lamontationa. He would recover himself and return to his
mother, and, with remarkable seir possession, try to cheer
her broken sptrlta and lighten her load of sorrow. His
conduct waa the moet remarkable exhibition of oalmnees
In a trying hour that 1 have ever seen. About a quarterof an hoar before the Preeldent died his breathtog
became very difficult, and in many Instances aeemed to
have entirely ceased, ao that the surgeons who wore

holding hla pulae (apposed him to be dead. He would
again rally and breathe with ao great difficulty aa to be
heard In almost every part of the houae. Mrs. Lincoln
took her last leave or him about twenty minutes before
he expired, and waa sitting In the adjoining room when
U waa announced to her that be waa dead. When the
announcement waa mad* she exclaimed, "Oh, why did
yon not tell ma that ha waa dying." The sargeona and
the members of the Cabinet, Senator Sumner, Captain
Robert Lincoln, General Todd, Mr. Meld and Mr. Andrews
were standing at hla bedside when he breathed
his laat Senator Sumner, General Todd, Robert
Lincoln and Bufua Andrews stood leaning over

the headboard of the bad watching every motion of the
beating breaat of the dying President. Robert Lincoln
waa resting himself upon the arm of Senator Sumner.
The members of the Cabinet were standing by the aide

jo the bed.Secretary Stanton a* the left of Mr. Andrews,
Mr. Andrews near Mr. Lineoln'a head. Next to him was

Mr. Denalso*, and the others arranged along at his left,
and the surgeons were sitting upon the stde and foot of
the bed, holding the Preeldent's hands, and with theli
watches observing the slow declension of the pulse, and
watching the ebbing out of the vital spirit. Such wax

the solemn stlllneee for the spaoe of five minutes that
the tlcklnx of the watchea oouldbe heard in the room

it twenty-two minute* past seven A. U. hts muscles rsUxedand the spirit or Aorauwu

earthly tabernacle "to that bourne from which no travell«r returna." ii he drew hla laat breath the Bev. Dr.
Garley addressed theTbrone ofGrace with a fervent prayer
for hla heartbroken family and hla mourning country.
The countenance of the Prealdent waa beaming wltti that
characteristic amlle which only thoee who have aeea him
In hla happleat momenta can appreciate; and except the
blackmse of hla eyes bia face appeared perfectly natural.
Be died without a struggle, and without even a perceptiblemotion of a limb. Calmly and allently the great and
g<H«t mnn paused away. The morning waa calm, and the
rain waa dropping gently upon the roof of the humble
apartment whero they laid him down to die. Guarda hruI
been stationed to kef p the people from the honae, and
no note* could be heard in the atreeta aave the foulatepa
of the eentry pausing to and fro, aa he guarded all that
remained of Abruhnm Lincoln. The body servant of the
I'realdent entered the room Juat before he died, and
aa the breath left the body of Mr. Lincoln
ihia servitnt manifest) d the deepest sorrow. All
present fell the awlul aoleinnity of the occasion, and
no man ould have wltneaaed the tooching scenes

without melting to tears. Even atolcal Htanton, whoso
coolness and aelf possession were remarkable, rould not

keep back the ailent monitors of the Inward Borrow which
rolled out from hla eyea >i|ion hla cheeks. Mrs. I Jncolu
remained but a abort time, when aha whs assisted Into El
her carriage, and with hereon Robert and other frienilsl
abo waa dnven to the house where but la*t evening ahefl
left for the last time with her honored huaband, whoa
never again waa to onter that home alive. '!
The following mmutes, taken by Dr Abbott, ahow the I

coniMtion of the late Presid nt throughout the night:. I
Kleven o'clock.Pulse 44.
Five minutes pail eleven.Pules 46 and growings

weaker. ^
Ten minutes paat eleven.Pulse 46. '

Quarter paat eleven.Pulse 42.

Twenty minutes paat olevon .Pulse 46, reeplration 27 J
to 20. K
Twenty Ave minute* paat eleven.Pulre 41 w

Thirty Iwo minutes paat eleven. Pulae 48 and fulL
Forty minute* pant eleven.Pulse 46.
Quarter to twelve.Pulse 45, respiration 22.
Twelve o'clock.Pulae 48, respiration 22.
Quarter paat twelve.Pulse 46, respiration 21. Kecby

moai* both < yea
Balf past twelve.Pulae 46.
Thirty two minutes past twelve.Pulee N
Tliirty 3ve inmu'.i s paat twelve.Pulae M
Forty minutes past twelve.Pulee 00, right eye mnch

swollen end ecchymost*.
Forty five minutea paat twelve.Pulse TO.
rin/ milium pn twelve.rail* eu, struggling

motion of arum /
One o'clock.Pill* 14, csplrstion 90. I
Half |*at une.Pulse M,'appearing easier. B
Forty 0v« minutes paat one.Tulse 80, very (il«t,rw l

plrallon Irregular. Mrs. Lincoln present.
Ten minutes put two.lira. Lincoln retire* with Robert

Lincoln to an adjoining room.

Half past two.Prosidout very filet; pulee M; re« piration28.
Fifty two mlnutee paat two.PnlM 41; respiration BO.
Three o'clock.Vlalted a^aln by Mr*. Lincoln.
Tweoty fire minute* post three.Respiration M, and

refular.
Thirty Ave mlnutee pent three.Prayer by the Re*. Dr.

Onrley.
Four o'clock .Reaj>iratlon hart ; regular.
Quarter paat four.PuUe 00, respiration M.
Fifty minutes paat five.Respiration in, regular; sleeping.
KK o'clock.Pulse falling; respiration M. >

IMP pH«t a.*.mill failing ami labored breathing.
Heven o'clock.Symptoms of immediate dlwolutlcML
Twenty t«o minutes past se\ea Death.

r"rrno*Tr* k&mukatio* or nt boot.
A post mortem examination was Immediately held, and

Iio.ly »«« Uimi Uk«ii u> ih* lY-a ilrntial mamln, an<t|
mIII tbel* b« riiilmiinod preparatory to lu con* yauo# toX
It* Unal mating plae*.
A l^w I<m k« of halt w»r* remorrd from tha rr»>«|ii»nt'« '

h«>iid for Hih family proviou* to Ilia rtnimlua Iw pl»o> <1 ,1
m U»e colfln. »

rnr l iRivRT mvrrxitn m a* Arjomi* '! *0"W.

ImmrdinUiy « tor tlm PraaMeot Mplnd SiwMiarr i

Kim,ton coBwi ad tha Cablnat In an toljoinlng room.

1' Wliai Unit* look plara I am, of cn irva, unxbla to aaf ' J
A t-<" tnonianla aft#r th> danth ol tha Pr»«ld<*ot Ho r»- N

Unr Suutou daaixtlcbW »ba uf his aourlara to bava Uia V

»

L,D.
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belle throughout the city rung. The order *m exec«uf
without delay. The Drat notification that the public haj
her* of the death of the Prealdeat «m through the tollingof the belli. It «u general 1;, and In fact aalrereaUy,
known that It wai lmpoaaible for Mr. Lincoln to lire;
but Mill the Intelligent* that he had actually breathed his
last greatly Inoraaeed the gloom, and tbt whole ellf
seemed to do oowea down witti jrtof. sorrow, mbni
and woo war* depicted upon every countenance on ao>
rouut of oar gr«*t national calamity. Arrangements
were at onco made for tho removal of (bo body to tb«
White Houm.
The remains of the late President won placed in I ten*

porary coffln and removed to the White Hones soon aflat
nine o'clock this morning.
An OHcorv of cavalry.Union Light Guard.under tho

command of Lleotenant Jamison, accompanied the romains,which were followed by General Augur, commandingDepartment of Washington; Oeneral HueIter,depot tuaitermasler; Colonel Pelouaa, of
the War Department; Captain Flniey Anderson, Acting
Adjutant General Hauook's corps; Captain D. G. Thomas,clothing depot; Captains/. H. Crowell and 0. Bakoft
The solemn proccssion moved slowly ap Tenth street to
G, and thence to the White Houss, ths large crowd preventalong the route standing uncovered. Immediately
on the guard being removed a rush was made toward*
the house occupied daring the night by the President,
and the crowd remained about the entrsnoe forsome Una

ths OOWIMTVOM or tim sswabd family.
*he death of the President attain turned the attention
of tbe pabllo to the foinlly of SewanL I doubt If thero
ever was so great subdued and pent ap rage as thai
which exlited here. Bvery scrap of news relative te tho
wounds of Seward, and those of his household, wad
seised with great avidity.
now nourar sswasd uamn m nwi or ra run

\y dsht'8 dbath.
<' Secretary Stanton called apon Seward Jost before
twelve o'clock. /Mr. Seward, raoognlclng him at once,
asked him why the President had not called upon
him. Seward op to this had no knowledge o#
had tho remotest idea that the assasaln had
attacked any parson outside of his hows. Upo*
Stanton, therefore, devolved the unpleasant duty
of Informing him of the fbto of the President Cora,
sldering It beet not to keep him longer In lgno>
ranoe of the ssd event, Stanton gave him a short and
succinct statement of what had transpired, and ho at
once appeared u> comprehend tho great events of tho
past night. Instead of having tho effect to depress him
t> vovuiqu mi ucr»i nun mi luwt uia own ftiuiciiuna, and
bis symptoms bar* bm enoonraglng and hopeful all
day. The other menders of his household and attend,
anta who wen wounded appear to hart been mora In.
Jured than supposed laat night. Frederick Seward and
ona of che attendanta are In a nor* precarious aondlUo*
than Secretary Seward. The symptom* of tba former
are hopeful^but be la In a critical condition. Two piece*
of skull bare been taken out, and it to probable that tba
next twenty-four hours will doeide the question whether
be will recover or not

washivotoh m iopmiw.
The entire city to draped la mourning. It Mane*

that all were engaged la draping their buildings with
crape. The department buildings were all tastefully
draped. The War Department waa literally covered.
The pillars were thickly draped, and the entire front wa*
richly festooned. with black. The other buildings were
arranged with good teste, bat not so extensively as the
War Department. The hotels, private resid'-wee and
places of business were alee appropriately dressed In
black. In short, a mantle of gloom waa thrown over the
entire national capital.
The day of the funeral had not, op to this evening,

been fixed, the family not having yet been consulted
about it. It may tako place on Monday, or at an earlier
Uuy thun Thursday, as bed been suggested by friei la
The remains will be removed to Springfield, Illinois.
The city council* met this evening to take suoh action

mm will Km avn^ssl^ n/ tVaU eka a# Ika

"resident.
The clergy « ui« », .... .,A . for #

similar purpose.
Nothing hM bom talked of or thought about b<re to.

day except the af~"n"« uaaMlnation and attempt a*
assassination made >* «<. - r» j

liilzeraand de*pei ' <*

have been clrculai : i.i *

turbance, and no at .t «r i.

dividual collisions »':t!> r«: i.o wrv *..< <

foolUh enough to ;«l .r «ti jc> u3
sentiment*. In every u«m« ui tut* ktua pattiac re
promptly arrested and committed to the retard bouse.
In the present temper of the public no U lrranci eit«ta
toward* tliowe who ere dtsjioeed to manifest sympathy
with asaatwins, or the cause which they ar« attempting t*

a-enge. Tlimp diabolical outragna have, for the time at
least, canned a great revulsion of public reeling, and
there la little disposition to conciliate or temper JaatW
with mery. Tbla feeling of resentment against the ma*a
of the rebels will doubtless be moderated when a fall investigationshall have aliown that theee acta have bee»
committed by a few fanatlral aualote, crazed by the nil*
whit h has overtaken the cauae of tp-aaon. and the destructionand extinction of their bogua confederacy
To n Kht the street* are more quiet, and the excitement

Ib gradually subsiding Everything poaalble la oelug
done to sccure the asauaFlna.

Tli« church of I)r. Uurley, where Mr. Lincoln usually
utteuded service, haa been very bcautirully draped with
mourning both Inside and out. The pew naually occupid by tho President and Ills family haa been appropriatelydccorat d with the habllhnenta of woe, and wlQ
to morrow be cloeed. To morrow is Communion Habbath,
and, undor the afflicting clr umstjinrea, the services will
be peculiarly unpruasive and nil cilng.

WiamKjToa, April IS.11 44 A. M
An auto|«y of tne corpse of Mr l.incoln ia now being

made at the White House. The collin haa been prepared,
and the body will be placed In It aa soon aa the
etnlialming prix-eea la compl ted. The smlmlmhig of the
body has been entrusted to l)r. Drown, of the flrm of
Rrown k Alexander, embalmeri, ot thla city. The ooffla
la of band.<<ome mahogany, covered with black cloth and
lined with lead, with an Interior lining of whit* silk.
I'pon a liver plata la the Insert pitan:.

I" "
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The body will be embalmed by three o'clock, and
preparations will be made for the body of the President
to lie In stats at the White Houm on Monday.
A dense crowd accompanied the remains U> the Whlt«

House, where a military guard excluded the crowd, allowingnone but persona of the household and personal
frleuda of the deceased to enter the premise*, Senator
Yates and Representative Fsrnsworth bslng among tb«
number admitted.
The body Is being embalmed, witi a view to Ita removalto lllluota.
Flags over the departments and thronghoat the cl»y

are at half mast. Kcsreely any business la being transactedanywhere, either In private or public account.
Our eltltens, without any preconcert whatever, are

drspin; their premises with festoona of mourning.
The belts are tolling mournfully. All la the deepest
B«WIM »«||« mmim

Th«grief la wi.|» - pr<
to Iho Joy no lately i

vlctorlo*
Tbl* « lnd<»<] a 4a;
Th« government dr * *

will tn» dra|.. il with li

In.ra<<l,atpiy after »>«« rre»i<J<-nt death a CaM .41
meeting wiui railed hr Secretary Hi.infon, and held In

ho'iM id which tlm Corpse lay Hor»iarlM 8U01 o,
Welle* and l>?irr, PuatmMlar ii«Mnl D*aai«»n anr"
ti.rnev Koneral -(w*! »'i* pr./ ui. Tba raaulla of
conferenre are a? yet unknown.

0".H>tri * Or TH **' KKTAJlT *+ «TAjrt WTtTtK
Mr Kr d. inward - «kull 'ia* he-ii lr*p«»n*t, acJ 1 ,

Mromrorl.ihli> a* eo Id be t| cle<l. Thore are p- t
dltlonal oBfiv- nMa »ymnt «od hut Mtght ko| f
blx r« O I TT -ela.jr ? «»rd raioa'ot about tba a

as lhr» *li .a i>'
At <ho *mg fe*»«-tdv.-, wb'eh butted f f

11 wo hour* II w« pollry of t*i«> n r omwian' to»<\i f
Vlir'n>* " «<M, the lift fcM'lfng !lng. It 4;
laloJ I! at » it .M-r.ni uU o <4r\t> a tx * ki+r+i i«t 14
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